INTRODUCTION
head. Normally there are 2 primary curvatures -thoracic and sacral curvatures. The other two secondary curvatures are cervical & lumbar; cervical curvature is formed during 3 -4 months after birth; Lumbar curvature formed when the baby learns to walk. The cervical vertebrae, the smallest of the movable vertebrae are typified by a foramen in each transverse process. Among 7 vertebrae 1, 2, 7 are having special features, so they are called as atypical vertebrae other 4 vertebrae are typical vertebrae they have common features. The typical cervical vertebrae has a body, pedicles, lamina, spinous process, Transverse process, superior and Inferior articular processes, and foramens in the transverse process. The mature transverse process is formed by fusion of costal element with body and true transverse process [1] Sixty sub axial vertebrae were studied. The differences for all the evaluated parameters between right and left side were found insignificant except Foramen transversorium. Bodies: Transverse length of the body was maximum at C6 and minimum at C3; AP length of body was maximum at C6 minimum at C3. But Height of body gradually increases from C3 to C7 (Table 1) . Pedicles: Pedicle length was maximum at C3, minimum at C6; the pedicle height and width gradually increases from C3 to C7. (Table 2 ) Laminae: Laminae length gradually decreases from C3 to C7; but Lamina height was minimum at C3 and Maximum at C6; width of lamina was minimum at C5, maximum at C3. (Table 3 ) Spinous Process: Length of spinous process was maximum at C3, Minimum at C7. (Table 4 Gajendran prabavathy et al [11] Present Study Vertebrae Bazaldua cruz et al [10] Foramen transversorium: AP and transverse length of Foramen transversorium of both sides was measured; AP length of FT on RT side was maximum at C4 but on left side it was maximum at C6; Transverse length of FT on RT side was maximum at C7, it was also maximum at C7 on left side (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Bazaldua C.J.J et al [10] study transverse length of body increases gradually from C3 to C7. According to Gajendran prabavathy et al [11] body height was minimum at C3, maximum at C7. The body height dimensions were varied from Gajendren prabavathy et al [11] study. Variations in the dimensions of body are important for many surgical procedures like Decompression Surgeries to remove disc or to remove bony spur which compresses spinal cord. It is also useful during corpectomy procedure where removal of entire body is done to gain access to disc material, also for transcorporeal micro decompression (TCMD). TCMD procedure accesses the cervical spine from front of Neck. The morphometry of cervical vertebral pedicles was studied by Kayalioglu et al. [12] In that study greatest pedicle length was at C3. In our present study pedicle length was maximum at C3 Minimum at C6 level .But pedicle width gradually increases from C3 to C6 level. Pedicle height was also gradually increases from C3 to C6 level. These dimensions were varied from previous studies [11, 12] . These may be due to geographical factors, food habits, and environmental conditions. The pedicle dimensions will be useful for selecting the screw size in transpedicular screwing techniques [Abumi et al [13] , Bozbuga et al [14] , Ludwig et al [18] .
The Anatomical details and dimensions of cervical vertebrae are very important for cervical Spine instrumentation like Trans pedicle screwing [3] . Many Authors have explained about various dimensions of cervical vertebrae by studying CT scan, Direct measurements in bone specimens (Abuzayed et al [3] , pankaj & Nepal et al [4] , Sandeep saluja et al [5] , Chen chun et al [6] ,Partha sarathy Banerjee et al [7] ). They have spent their valuable time in these analyses. But there are variations in the dimensions due to life style changes, genetic makeup, geographic factors and also varies in the races (yusof et al [8] ). Our present study will provide knowledge about the dimensions of sub axial vertebrae in south Indian population. In our present study transverse length of body was minimum at C3 maximum at C6 (Table 1) .Body height was minimum at C4, maximum at C7 (Table 1) . These body dimensions were in concurrence with Ephrahim et al [9] study. In The morphometry of cervical vertebra which was studied by Gajendran Prabavathy et al [11] where maximum pedicle length was noted at C3, Minimum pedicle length was noted at C5, This was in variance with our present study. The Lamina dimensions are very important for laminotomy (where making hole in lamina to create more space for spinal cord), laminectomy where removal part or all of lamina to reduce pressure on spinal cord & also in laminoplasty procedure [15, 16, 19, 20] . These are all decompression procedures frequently used for the treatment of cervical spondylosis, mylopathy, tumors of spinal medulla (wang et al [16] ). In our present study the maximum lamina length was at C6, was minimum at C3; the maximum lamina height was at C3, minimum lamina height was at C7. According to Bazaldua et al [10] the length of spinous process was minimum at C3 and maximum at C7.In our present study spinous process length was minimum at C3, it gradually increases from C3 to C7 was maximum at C7. Spinous process dimensions are important for decompression procedures from behind. According to Richa gupta et al [17] foramen transversorium AP length was minimum at C3,maximum at C6.Transverse length was minimum at C3, maximum at C5.In our present study AP length was minimum at C6,maximum at C4 and transverse length was minimum at C6,maximum at C7.These dimensions were varied from previous study. The dimensions of foramen Transversorium are very important for foraminotomy procedure where Intervertebral disc or a bony spur is pressing on a Nerve as it exits through the foramen, a foraminotomy may be done. This is making the opening of the foramen larger, so the Nerve can exist without being compressed.
factors and environmental conditions. These results will be helpful in spinal fixation surgeries, decompression surgeries and also useful for orthopaedicians to diagnose and interpret radiological images.
CONCLUSION
The dimensions of body and spinous process were increased from C3 to C6. But laminae length decrease gradually from C3 to C7.Pedicle length was gradually decreases from C3 to C6. But pedicle width and height gradually increases from c3 to c6. These results were varied with previous studies. This may be due to nutrition
